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WORD ON THE STREET

(Out of the Blue band members: DeWitt “Buster” Howard, David “Crockett” Gaines, Gary Frisby, Bruce Carter and Merrill Fuller)

Speak Up interviewed neighborhood band and soon to be around town sensation, “Out of the Blue” R&B Band, during a
band practice in the Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center. The band was just off their latest community
engagement where they played for the Medal of Honor – Neighborhood’s First event held in the parking lot of the
Memorial Recreation Center (above photo) in the Jonathan Street neighborhood.
When asked, “Who are Out of the Blue?” Bass guitar player Merrill Fuller replied, “Out of the Blue” is Gary Frisby, Crockett
Gaines, Bruce Carter, Buster Howard and myself. We just started practicing and were looking for a name and Gary (the
group’s drummer) mentioned Out of the Blue”. Keyboard player Bruce Carter said their music style is mostly instrumental,
a jazz style. Later on they will be adding vocals and other sounds to the band. Lead guitar player Buster added that they
still want to keep an ‘Old School’ sound because that music paved the way for the new sounds, like Michael Jackson who
paved the way for African Americans to be on MTV. Some of the band’s members are from the neighborhood band
Brothers Across The Tracks (BATT), a group that performed mainly in the Jonathan Street neighborhood over 35 years
ago. Crockett, Gary and group vocalist Curtis Mason were members of BATT. Gary said BATT had thirteen members
and it was hard to get everyone to practice. Out of the Blue is doing better. Band member Crockett Gaines is also the son
of Art Gaines, a local musician who played saxophone in his own band the “Art Gaines Trio” who included keyboard player
George McCann and drummer Curt Bennett. Crockett also had a chance to play percussion in the Art Gaines band.
Fuller said adding a saxophone player would “tighten up the group real well”. “A dedicated saxophone player!” he
exclaimed. Also mentioned was the need for a ‘sound man’, Crockett said he can’t do both (playing instrument and
sound), which led to talk about inviting Wes Jiles to help. Jiles is noted for helping throughout the community with music
sound systems including his work with local rap artists the Pham and work with local gospel events that included a concert
held locally featuring CeCe Winans. Newcomer Bruce Carter adds a dimension to Out of the Blue with song writing as well
as incredible talent. Carter helped with the music at the grand opening of Bethel Fellowship Church here in Hagerstown.
The group is looking to do engagements such as weddings. However they are hoping to perform at a Dinner & Dance
event to be held in the Martin Luther King Jr. Center. Asked about the group’s future, Frisby said they want to be a
“community band”, taking part in neighborhood events and activities. If anyone would like to have live music at their
gatherings and events, the group can be reached through Merrill Fuller at (301) 991-1113.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Breast Cancer Awareness – Cumberland Valley (BCA-CV) is sponsoring an annual “Step ‘n Stride” walk in the local fight
against breast cancer to raise funds for the cause. All funds raised stay local. The walk will be Saturday October 24,
2009 from 10AM to Noon at the Hagerstown Community College Athletic & Recreation Center (ARC).
BCA—CV offers a range of free early detection programs:
Mammogram/Ultrasound Program
Breast Self Exam (BSE) Classes and Shower cards
BCA—CV offers support for breast cancer patients through all phases of the disease. Information is available on:
Surgical Choices (mastectomy, lumpectomy, and reconstruction
Adjuvant Treatment (chemotherapy and radiation)
Hormonal Therapies (Tamoxifen, Arimidex, Herceptin and Femara)
BCA—CV free local programs help women and their families cope with after surgery issues by providing:
Moving Forward After Surgery
Mastectomy bras and prosthesis
Wigs for chemotherapy patients
Cuddl Duds Camisole for radiation therapy
Dinner’s Ready – provides grocery store gift cards while in treatment
Special Needs Program
BCA-CV Angels
Information support groups
Camp Hope
Breast Cancer Awareness—Cumberland Valley, Inc. is an independent non-profit 501(c)(3)agency serving Washington
and Frederick Counties in Maryland, Franklin and Fulton Counties in Pennsylvania, Berkeley, Jefferson and Morgan
Counties in West Virginia and Winchester, Virginia areas. BCA-CV is located at 322 E. Antietam Street Hagerstown,
Maryland 21740. Phone 301-791-5843 or 1-800-963-0101 or email: info@bcacv.org
JOB OPENINGS
Schurz Communications, Inc.
President/General Manager – Antietam Cable Television, Inc. Hagerstown (No Salary information available)
Contact: Nicole Serra, Human Resources: nserra@myactv.net, or mail: Antietam Cable Television 1000 Willow Circle,
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740. No phone calls please.
NATIVE AMERICAN NEWS
REMINDER: Jay Winter Nightwolf – Winter Relief Benefit
October 24 – 25, 2009 the “Hawk of Winter Inter-Tribal Pow Wow” at Mt. Airy, Maryland Firehouse will host the annual Jay
Winter Nightwolf – Winter Relief Benefit with a benefit concert that list Native American artists: Jeff Ball & the Jeff Ball
Band, Michael Bucher, Joseph Fire Crow, Larry Mitchell and Shelly Morningsong as performers for the concert. The event
is sponsored by the Brothers Who Care – Native American Outreach project. Jay Winter Nightwolf (host of the Nightwolf
Show on Washington DC - WPFW 89.3 FM) will be the Master of Ceremonies for the concert. Part of the proceeds from
the Pow Wow will help the Winter Relief Benefit efforts. For several years Nightwolf has been collecting food, household
items and money for heating cost to help Native Americans across the nation. The U.S. Census 2010 is also a supporter
of this event. To make donations, contact Jay Winter Nightwolf at (801) 380-6619 email: Nightwolfjw@aol.com or Brothers
nd
Who Care – Native American Outreach 131 W. North Avenue, 2 floor Hagerstown, Maryland 21740 phone (301) 3939290. Contact: Becky@FourDirectionsEast.com for “Hawk of Winter Inter-Tribal Pow Wow” information.
OTHER NEWS:
The State of Maryland enacted a law banning “texting” on cell phones while driving. The law went into effect October 1,
2009. Speak Up’s concern is: how will law enforcement be able to distinguish between drivers who are dialing numbers or
‘texting’ and why didn’t the law ban cell phone use while driving all together. Write us with your thoughts on the matter:
Brothers Who Care: Speak Up Community News 131 W. North Avenue, Hagerstown Maryland 21740. or email:
speakup@blackmenwhocare.org.

2009 Hagerstown Hispanic Festival

photos by Speak Up staff: John Williams & Andy Smith

To see the photo slideshow of this event click on this link to our website’s online Photo Gallery:
http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/2009HAHHispanicFestival.wmv

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

Photo above: The “Three Fishing Amigos” John Williams holds up a 3 foot eel, Andy Smith hangs onto a healthy catfish, and Don
Jones hoisted up two stringers with the catch of the day, including his huge catfish the trio hauled in from one of their weekly visits to
the Potomac River in Maryland. Fishing on the Potomac is one of the rewarding past times that visitors, tourists and locals take part in
that cost very little and you don’t have to travel far. People hike the canal along the Potomac as well as bicycling, water tubing,
kayaking, boating and let’s not forget: Fishing! Treat your family to an enjoyable time on the Potomac River in Maryland.
Photo on left: City of Hagerstown officials toured the
Jonathan Street area where construction to improve the
streets, sewer and water lines have been going on since May
2008. Jonathan Street is a main through fare that was in need
of utility upgrades to public works that dated back to the
1950’s. A former contractor abandoned the work and the
City was able to get the Charles E. Brake construction
company to take over the task in February 2009. Brake has
until the end of November 2009 to finish or face fines for
delays. Assistant City Engineer Jim Bender said that the
City is extremely happy with the work of the Brake company
and expects them to finish on time. Residents in the area
have experienced some major inconveniences during the
course of this construction, however the city has been very
responsive to resident concerns, including installing speed
barriers on side streets in the Jonathan Street neighborhood.

Asbury United Methodist Church in Hagerstown celebrated “Grandparents Day” and invited the granddaughter of the late Reverend
Walter Hollins, Minister Lori McLaughlin and her husband Minister Carl McLaughlin, who shared the message “Grandparent of
Destiny”, outlining their sermon from the Holy Bible’s book of Ruth. Other members of the Hollins’ family contributed to the Sunday
morning service, including a Liturgical dance from Nina Hollins. Elizabeth Hollins was the Liturgist for the service and her husband
Carver Hollins introduced his daughter Minister Lori McLaughlin. The children of Asbury UMC Hagerstown also participated.

